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in n variety of Fabrics and Colors

Hats of

Chandler
Tg Different Store

Rummer Dress Goods

harvest

For-ie-i Mule Skins, just ttie shoes
for the harvest field

Women's Wash Dresses and Aprons
just in and priced right

Little Gents' Khaki and Sport Shirts
Just what the little fellow? want

MACHINE EXTRAS
McCornyck, Deering and Milwaukee

Corn Flour, Oat Flour, Barley Flour,
Rice FlQur, Rye Flour,

White and Yellow Com Meal

i imc3 r cinn
8
as 1 Acres riorth of Richland;

J-O-

U fenced; 65a seeded
! more can he cleared a,ndj put

I

all fenced and cross
in hay and pasture; 40a

under ditch; abundance of
water all season at Iqw coat, Qwner offers (g2AAA
this at less than real valu$ part cash .... P VvVU
! A acres 1-- 4 mi. west qf Richland, 55$ cultivated;

OU under Waterbury & Allen and Nash ditches good
improvements. This mupt be sold imm;e: flZGAffc $
diately and will make attractive terms, . , , P'""" 2

i f acres 1 1-- 2 mi. southeast of Rich!ajd, bottom jand i
fine for corn and clover; a goad dairy farm; owner

offers this far short time only sq if you are (T CAA
looking for a home, get busy, Priced at wUU

If you farm,

Also two homes

School at 10:00 a. m.,
E. E. Holman,

at H a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Epvvorth at 6:30.

Prayer meeting every
at 7:30 o'clock.

Choir at 7:30
evening.

The Woman's So-

ciety meets the third
afternoon of each month.

The Board of Stewards holds
its meeting Tuesday eve-

ning after the first of
each month.

cordially to
attend all of the of the
church.

A. Thomas, Pastor

F. J. of Sparta has
a tractor.

'i

all descriptions

gains;

in for salo

The German Spirit.
"Any restitution thnt Germany of-

fers to the allies will he offered, yon
mny he sure, In the spirit of Griggs."

The speaker was Edward
the advertising expert.

"Griggs nnd Mlggs," he went on,
"were kidnaped by bandits and shut
up In a cave.

"They'll take every cent we'vo got
on us, moaned Mlggs. "Every blessed
cent.'

"They will, ehr said Griggs,
thoughtfully.

" They silre will.'
"Griggs peeled a ten-sp- from his

roll.
" 'Ilere, Mlggs,' he said, 'hero Is that

ten dollars I've been owln' you for so
long.' "

His Ancestors.
lie was always boasting about his

ancestors, and one day employed a
to hunt them up. In duo

time the connoisseur of pedigrees re-
turned, and was cordially received by
his patron.

"So you" have succeeded In tracing
back ray ancestors? What is your
feer

"Two hundred dollars."
"Isn't that high?" objected tho pa-

tron. "What's it for?" .

responded tho gehedi.
ftglstf J'fpr keeping quiet about them."

1 i

are wanting a come in and I'll give you

further particulars regarding these bargains

E. Thorp, - Richland, Ore. i
have
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METHODIST

Sunday
superintendent..

Preaching
League

Wednes-
day evening

practice Thursday

Missionary
Thursday

regular

Everybody invited
services

Campbell
purchased

ijcii

Richland

Flungcr-for- d

genealogist

"Principally,"

C.

Sunday

TO GROW ORANGES

Not Alt Land in Florida Suitable
to Produojion.

tyo More Beautiful Sight In (ho World
Than a Fine Orange Grove Bear-In- g

Fruit and Blossom
Coneu rrcntly.

Pon't let nnyhody fool hjmself with
the Idva that ho can grow 'oranges
nnywhero In I'lorldn, writes. John A.

Sicklier In Leslie's Weekly. Tho or
ange needs will adapted to It. It
thrives Ix'st not In tho white wind you
see under the pine?, but In n yellow
loam. Tho plnra nro cut or burned
and the palmetto cleared nwny. Then
tho land Is plowed and harrowed at n
cost of about $25 per ncro for clearing
with colored labor at 18 cents an hour.
Then budded ntock Is

planted. It comes from tho nuraerleH
carefully boxed nnd packed and looks
like n snwedoff younu treo about two
or three Inches In diameter. The
acreage Is first carefully plotted out In
regular rows, with stakes 25 feet apart.
A hole Is dug and tho orange tro Is
carefully laid In, at 0 depth of two or
three feet. A basin Is left about the
treo Into which a quantity of water Is

poured and then the soil is heaped up
to the level, or higher, as circum-
stances may require. These younjr or-

ango trcei cost from 75 cents to $2
ench at tho nursery, and will begin to
bear In four or flvo years, If they ur--
T. . - I - t
vivo wie rrosi, injects nnu Kupiiern r
land turtles haf 'ijjirppw around the
roots.

An ocro pf tflptuw bearing .orange
or grapefruit trees la expopfed to yield
from $1,000, tfl $2,000 np to, the own.
ex. In such hlgh-prlcc- fjmea as these.
i sa,w a grpyp of nn fpd a half acres
near Lakeland for whjch noptfor of
$20,000 had been refused, tfbe own-

er. It vas said, received oyer $0,000
for. h'ia crops this year. 4p )an Lake
nighland Country club, Mr, nallatn
told roe he planted fjja orange grovea
in S3 rpws of 22 tfecs, or 484 to a
ten-a'cr- p nipt, using Jwoycar-ol- d bud
ded ttpes' that Cflsf 7ft centa each.
Ho calculated pjoflFlpiC the land
and setting trees cqst from $23 to $35
aft'ncrfl each, caro n4 pultlvatlon $2
per acrp per motfi, fertUlicr for a
ten-acr- e plot $CQ tjip first year, $80

the second, $Hfl the third, and $140
the fourth. Ho figured that the fourth
year tho growers might expect to har
vest an average of twp boxes of
fruit per tree, with an Increase of one
box n year thereafter, pulls and drop-
ped, '' fruit, fqpmerly thrown away,
now pnd a market, tho pulp be-

ing used for fnartjmlado and fljo Juipe
for bottling. I noticed qflvertlsctncnts
Jn local papers offering 50 cents pep

00 pounds for sound "drop and cull
grapefruit." Signs In tho packjpg
houses notify growers that "every
doubtful orango Is a cull."

Tho orango treo Is remarkable. Tho
visitor Is astonished to And blossoms
on ono branch of an orango troo nnd
fully ripened fruit on another. Nft
turo Is a wonder worker. Sho makes
no mistakes. Sho can neither bo fooled
nor bribed. A grower tells mo
that an orango treo blossoms In
February and In June. If In Febru-
ary tiio developed fruit shows less
than the averago yield, tho tree puts
forth additional blossoms In Juno and
this counterbalances tho loss, but if
tho fruit Is fully up to tho averago
no blossoms appear In June. There Is
no moro beautiful sight .than a fine
orango grovo bearing fruit and blos-
soms concurrently. Tho appeal of
tho golden fruit Is to tho palate, of
tho snowy blossoms to tho eye, nnd
tho fragrance to the senso of smell.
One can well Imagine an endless
bridal procession amid a grovo of or-
ango blossoms with tuneful mocking
birds forestalling tho wedding march,

Navel Orange a Freak.
An piUtigo navel is merely nn ab-

normal growth, ah abortive attempt of
nature to produce twins. Ono of tho
twins fulled, however, surviving only
as n protuberanco in tho blossom end
of thu orange, and thcro forming n
Uttlo nnvol-llk- o kernel enveloped in
the skin of the fruit, puds from the
trees producing these freaks wcro
grafted on the other stock, nnd grad-
ually the semi-dwar- f navel-orang- d treo
was established In California. .Tho
original trees of this stock came from
IJahla, Brazil, wherd their peculiarity
had been noted but hot utilized. No
one had taken the hint supplied by
fanturo.uhtlJJhoyjwcriLtrajisniantd to

(Jielr now homo on t; l'nclflc coast,
where they became ono of tho most
proline urnwthN of tljo sluto. Tho na-

vel orango Is frequently seedless, nnd
what few seeds are found In It arc
pimill and undovelopprt.

Merely Qutdepoate,
A well-know- n hunker In n down-

town rcstnurnnt was oatlng mush nnd
milk.

"What's tho nnitorr Inquired n
friend.
""'Got dyspepsia,"

;'Don't you enjoy your meals?"
.VKnJoy my pibajsj" imortcd the

dyspeptic. "My meals nro
merely uwueposiB m jao mcuicmu no- -

iforo and afterrlCn Sentinel.

ptudylnofthe Caie.
"You're, under arrest." exclaimed the

flllider, as ho stopped Urn 'automobile.
"What for?" Inquired Mr. Chugglns.
"I haven't made up my mind yet.

I'll Just look over your lights, an' youi
license, an' your numbers, an' so forth.
I know I can get you for BomcthlnV
Js'ebraski Legal JNewa.

GUNMAKINQ 'GREAT SCIENCE

Manufacturer Mutt Not Exceed Vrla
uen oi i wo unc-- 1 nouianaim oi

Inch In slx-Fo- Bore.

Gunmnklng Is a ticklish business
not dangerous, but just ticklish,
writes Edward Hungerford In Col.
llcr's Weekly. It'a mighty exact. A
gun manufacturer must not exceed
a variation of two of
nn Inch In a six-fo- bore. Not every
man who walks Into n chop, bX over
alls under his arm, and announce him-
self as an expert mechanic, can build
euns to as dcllcato measurements at
thnt

And a complicated busncsi, too. A
single disappearing gun, $f a standard
typo adopted by our 'array, has, with
Its disappearing CArrlojo'))jty'pxclulve
of Its sights and ace,v,qrijr, almost
eight thousand bnrtn. A three-Inc- h

gun battery requires 3,871) t,oo)s, acces-
sories and supplies which ara simply
imrt oi iui jjjnnunr.il oumr. Ann yet
our government stands In cr.cat need
of thousands of these gunend their
accessories.

An arjpy oftlcer made these things
clear to a chamber of commprce man
of Itochcster. ..And the ctjnrobcr or
commerce called a cgnferpnflj pt sev-
eral dpzpn of the leading manufactur-
ers of npchcater. to them the jaan In
khak mado the problem p)cur. He
said that the program for heavy guns
M fho army until July. jijjO, would
run ip a cost of 2.0W,0flO)pft per-
haps pvon more. lie translated these
figures Into those, of alio. Up said that
w(tbln thnt time thcro would bo needed
at-- least 03,000,000 (pan of new partr
for these guns In addition fl 4jOQO,000
tons of replacement parts.

Let mo translato these flgures still
furtllef for you. Thero orp 03,000 tM-roa- d

locomotives n this country. Let
us nssumo their average weight to be
200 tons each It Is n very fair esti-
mate. That means thnt tho railroad
locomotives together weigh some l.V
000,000 tons or just onc-nft- h tho cast-
ings required for tho now parts alone
of our heavy ordnance for thu next 18
months of tho war. Wo have embark-
ed upon no piflllng enterprise J

Soldiers Get Reading Habit.
Tho growth of tho reading hnblt

among the soldiers has brought to light
on Interesting contradiction to tho gen-ernll- y

accepted theory that among u
group of Individuals tho leveling proc-
ess Is a leveling downward.

Tho men In the camps who aro read-
ers stimulate by their example tho In-

terest of thoso who nro not. "Ilavo
you read this story?" asks Prlvato X
of Prlvato Y. "Naw," replies Prlvalo
Y; "I novcr read a book through Jn
mo life." "Well, y'oughtn rend this
one. It's d better'n any movlo show
y'ever saw, ,It'fl a bear I" Thus docs
Prlvato Y get an Inccntlvo to tasto the
Joys of literature Thcro is n ten-
dency toward a leveling upward,

Tho valuable service of tho libraries
Is further developed by lectures, unl-vorsl- ty

extension courses', ilnd the gen-

eral educatlb'fi plan. Men not only will
keep1 pneo with their former civilian
activities, but many of them will
emergo from tho army and navy bet-
ter equipped for tho battld of life.
Raymond D. Foadlck In Scrlbner's
Magazlno.

Buy Liggett' Gttipe Juice 10c,
25c, pet1 bottle at Richland Drug
Store. ad

Buy War Savings! Stamps,

MICKIE SAYS

fHS VJHO 00G9
AROU SWIM' V4B "OONT(
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What You Wan
For Sale or Trade, For Rent,
SSWanted piiy, lite,

Let Knjpy .wrjta yoor Imy In

suranpp.ad

If ypu need a now Watch, 1 uy
it ajt'pichlnnd Dru Store aj

WJ3ANED P1G3 FOR SALE,
good stock nnd thrifty. Inquire
of Mrs. M. J. Simonjs 5t

HOSIERY, bifrjlpepf al sjjipg
for men, wpmpn nnd chjldrop,
just received gaupdprs Bro'B,

Ppr Ney Martfprd Oil Cook
Stov3 ,3 ;i rpiolation; coma and
look jt pver, E. W. Chandler.

Span Sorripl Marcs, 4 nnd 5 yrs
utd, wfe)t butter than 1800 lbs,
well brokp, each has colt by side,
will l:p priced right forimme-dint- o

Bale. Cnll on W. W. Mc-Cra- w

at phns. Hnrvill's.

LOST-25-3- 6 Winchester fiflo
near Spilrta reservoir. Stiltnbld
reward paid If riflo id Ucliveruf)
at News office.

An T. O. O. P. nin wn found
at New Bridge after the W. R. B.
mcctitiR, Sunday. June ft, pnu
was left at this office,

If its shinnies, sohIi, doors, or
blindB, you noad see Eidson.

480 aero slock ranch for salo in
Idaho, about CO miles west of
Yellowstone Park; will sell cheap
for cash Inquire at, this office.

For Rent Building suitable for
bukerv. confectionery or restaur
ant. Call on or address Frank
Clarke, Richland. ad

FOUND A rnink for ntito
engine. Call at News offica, pay

l t i i fi.ior mis notice unu kul u.

C. E, THORP
Notary Public

All kinds of legal blanks on hand
Your patronage solicited

T GODWIN
Attorney

Sommor Bldg s Utikor, Oregon

WOODSON L, PATTERSON
AT l aa--

U.S. COMMISSIONER
OAlfEIt ' OftEGOK

t


